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Tomorrow Calumet will be tbe ncene of
one of the biggeet celebrations erer held
in the copper countrj, when the Odd Fel
low societies of heveral counties of the
Upper Peninsula will hold their celebra-

tion and aunoal reunion here under the
auspices of f Iecla Lodjfe. Great prepara-
tion have been made for the event. Tbe
principal part of the day' doiDgs will
take place in tbe afternooon w hen tbe
different delations from out cf town
w ill be met at the depot and a biff pa-

rade will take place, after which there
will be tpeakinff at the Opera IIoute. In
the evening the "Mikado" will be pro-
duced at tbe 0era Houseby local talent.
There will alo b a prand ball at the
Armory to wind up the day'n doin.
A number of tbe buhiceiM places will be
decorated for the occasion.

fl. . l . . . i 1 .
lLBracmwrH oi me louea nere wi

m-- tt at their ball at 1:'J0 in the after
noon and the line of march will be formed
ho an to leave promptly at 1'. Tbe Hun
cock lode wiineave bytptciul train ovor
the Aiin-ru- l Iltnge which w ill start from
Hancock at 1:."J(J. The local lodge w ill
march to the depot at i,Hurium, where
they will meet the train and the membern
from Lake Linden w ho will come up in
carriage. The mammoth parade will
then be formed aud the line of march
taken np.

Card of Tnaitka.

All

un oenan oi myself, brothers, sistrs
and all the members of the family, I wih
to thank all those neighbors and friends
who, by the kindness and acts ofevm
pathv, made thelast hours of .ray mother
on this earth pass so peacefully. Also
would I thank those who showed so
much respect for tbe deceased after her
death, and more particularly those who
sang at the funeral services and sent the
beautiful floral tributes.

Thomas H. Sodhy.
Mrs. Latherine Neimi wishes, through

tne columns of the Evening News, to
thank publicly the members of the An-

cient Order of United Workmen for the
prompt and satisfactory payment of the
insurance on tbe life of her deceased bus
band an I also for the many kindnesses
show her during his illness and after bis
death. Their efforts were very heartily
appreciated and will ever r e remembered.
Mrs. X imi further commends the order
as a good and noble organization and
an order which can always be relied upon

ArreMted TliU Horning.
in. tred Ulankner and his wife, Mrs.

May I5lankner, were arrested this morn
ing on complaint of Dr. W. S. Whisler

l 1 ! .mantea wun engaging in tbe practice of
dentistry without haying a certificate
from the State board. The doctor and
his wife were brought before Justice Cur
tis where they pleaded not guilty and
anked foraehange of venue. Tbe case
was adjourned until Friday. The doctor
and bis wife were taken to the village
jail, in default of the necessary bonds
While waiting for an attorney the doctor
and his wife were offered a feat in the
clerk s office in the town hall which they
refused and requested to be put in the
lockup which was done and where they
remained until their bondsmen were ob-
tained.

TL . ...iue arrest oi Ur. lilankner and his
wire was almost the sole topic of conver-
sation about town this morning.

The doctor and wife have employed
i i ti ..... . . ...r. . .j. .ncuonaid as their lawyer, who
iniorms n the cae will be fought to a
finish.

High School Field lay.
The itudents of tbe Calumet

Mhool have made arrangements
Held day to be held at the Athletic
N A t II fd O 7 Inn.lO . .. ...

high
for a
park

--j , if nun a cummur.ee was
appointed yesterday to complete the de-
tails.

The field day will be strictly a high
echool event and all the schools of the
county will be asked to send representa-
tives to contest fn the different sports.
A program including the usual track ath-
letic events will be arranged and bicycle
races will form a conspicuous part of the
daj'a doings. The field day will be held
with an object of increasing interest In
athletics in the high school.

Tfiluk Jtoit ett Won.
A telegram recelyed this morning from

John Rowett, the well-know- n Cornish
wrestler, states that he won two falls
from Jones, the champion of Montana, a
thJr match at Butte City last evening.
Local friends of Rowett are inclined to
think that this means that he won the
match, which is very probable if the
match was for the best two out of three
falls, bat if it was for the best three out of
five tbe result would be exactly tbe oppo-
site. Rowett' telegram does not give
any particulars of the match. It was
Cornish style la each fall,

Mr. A. Inveen, residing at 7--
'0 Henry

St.. Alton, III., suffered with sciatic rbeu-matU-

fof over eight month. She doc.
tored for it nearly tbe whole of this time.
trying various remedies recommended bv
friend, and was treated bv the phys-

ician, but received no rtlief. She then
used one and a half bottle of Chamber-- a

in' Pain Halm, w hich effected a com-

plete cure. Thin i published at her re
quest, as he wants others similarly
atllieted to know what cured her. Tbe
23 and 50 cent frizes for pale by Soder--

gren 4 Sodergren, Uruceicts.

Village Tax Holl.
Take notice that I have completed the

aement roll tor the village of Kd
Jacket and that the board of review will

attend at tbe council room in the Town
Hall of Raid village on Monday, May 31,
and Tuesday, June 1, for tne purpose of
reviewing aid roll and of hearing any
persons who may deem themselves ag
grieved thereby. Leo Kaltenb.u h.

Assessor.
lied Jacket, May 14. 1807.

There was a large crowd on band this
morniDg when tbe sale of peats for "The
Twelve Temptations" opened at llvan's
store and a great number of good seats
were taken. The company is a high-price- d

one and the local management of
th? Opera House is running a big rifk in
getting them here.

Mr. John A. Huncbfrger, tbe well
kno n traveling salesman, arrived here
yewterday afternoon, called by the ser-

ious il'net.8 of bis father, the Hey. lluus-berge- r,

who is suffering from a stroke of
paralycis. The reverend geutlemaa's
condition is not at all encouraging nnd
he is still very serioubly ill.

A recent ishue of the State
military paper, contains an excellent
hall tone page illustration of General
Lyon and his staff and also a lengthy
history cf bis life and military service.
Major Merton's portrait also appears
and an account of his service in the Na
tional Guard is also given.

Tbe contract for the new Sacred Heart
chur.-- will be let this evening and it is
understood that Mr. Paul P. Roehm will
secure tbe job, his bid being
the lowest. It will be a big contract
and the cost of the new church will pro-
bably reach f40,000 when completed.

Planes no ainerence now nervous you
are, how hard your teeth are to extract
how sore they may be, you rtioice and
laugh when baying them taken out by
Dr. Blankner's original method, at the
Jewell House. By request thev remain
until Saturday, May 29.

3 Ileward.
L.OST rroni the Osceola, a medium

sized red cow with short horns turned in
and branded on the bind quarters with
No. 5. The above reward will be paid on
the return of the cow to William Lux
No. I8l Back street, 0,ceoIa.

Albert Davey left at noon for Colorado
prings, wbere he has taken a position

with the Colorado Springs real estate
company, of which bis cousin is business
manager. Albert is quite a bicjele rider
aud may make a record in Colorado.

the contract for Mr. W. II. Hot-king'-

new residence on Pine street has been let
to Hajari & I'lsetb and work will be com
menced at once. The building will be a
fine residence wit n all the modern im
provernents and convenience.

A big real estate deal was recently
made in lied Jacket when w hat is known
as tue kabeine property, consisting of
six dwelling and lots were transfered
from Mr. Oliver Labeine to Mr. Forest
for a consideration of $0,000.

Fred W. S. Thayer, State manager cf
the Union Mutual life insurance company
of Grand Rapids, is in town on business.
Mr. Thayer is a brother of
Thayer, of Grand Rapids.

The funeral of the late Peter Roethe
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services will be held at St. An-

thony's church and tbe temains lnterrd
at Hecla.

Telephone connections at the Calumet
bedding company for the convenience of
patrons. Orders receive prompt atten-
tion. No. 444 Pewabic street. Laurinm.

I'okltlou Wanted.
By a young lady as stenographer and

typewriter. Apply to Miss Sumner.
Jewell House.

Ten carloads of heavy machinery to be
used In tbe new engine house at No. G
Osceola were received at the mine this
morning.

T. C. Miller, traveling agent of the
Chicago & Northwestern railway was in
town yesterday on business.

Mr. Nathan Ruttenberg went to Isb- -

peming yesterday on a few day' viait
with relatiyes.

Attorney O. J. Larson went to Mar

in a divorce case.

Captain William Danlell's reeidence on
street is being considerably im-

proved.

Supervisor Fred Smith, of Allows, was
a Houghton vhi tor yesterday

BY PHILLIPS BROOKS.

ITbe following poem. mrer txToiv publish-- c

U ai found in one of Phillips Brooks' early
ratebook. In w Li h he Jittt do n thought
snd memoranda. -- D(toii Transcript.

She

Along the noisy cit j w ay
And ia tLi rattling city er,

On I hi j thu t of day.
Perplexed with Lusijutw fret and jar,

When suddenly a young, iwwt face
Ix.kol on my now and pain

And K t it soin-tbi- of its praee
And charmed it into peuw ufam.

The day was Jut as bleak without,
My m ij:hhcrs Jut as oold within.

And truth wna ju.--t as full of doubt.
The world wm jut as full of tin.

Cut in the light of that young smila
The world grew pure, the heart grew

warm,
And sunshine pleanied a little while

Acrut-- the darkness of the storm.

I did not care to seek her name.
I only said "God Lie thy life,

Thy ttwett young grace be still the same.
Or happy maid or happy wife."

p. a
GRANDMOTHER.

Does ot Keen Tare With the Ad.
vanre of Medical Science.

We all know just what adorable crea-
tures all grandmothers are, and how
they cruinot do enough for the little
ones belonging to their sons and daugh
ters. Now, without wishing to appear
ungrateful for these attentions, there
are Borne mothers who think themselves
quite capable of caring for their own
babies, and the continual and persistent
contrary opinion of grandma bocomes
after a tiru vexatious rather than help-
ful.

I2ven though grandma has brought up
a dozen children, aud this is her daugh-
ter's very first experience in that line,
it is just as well not to ivo overliboral
doses of advice, nor is it good policy to
empty out tho medicine tho dot-to- r

for baby's cough nnd
eirup cf squills, because sirup of squills
was all that the younsters of another
generation wero dosed with.

Tho latter medicine may bo regarded
by grandma as tho most perfect cough
remedy in existence, but tho prescribed
drops or pellets may bo qui to as effect-
ive, aud it is but natural that the
young mother and tho physician in
chargo should feel a bit annoyed at tho
assumption of superior knowledge, how
ever well founded it may bo.rv:, i , .Ljauiva uwi as varied rroarment as
plants do. What may havo answered
splendidly for grandma's dozen might
prove quite the reverse of beneficial for
the fin do siecle youngster, and even
though a baby is a novelty to the young
motner nature will be her best teacher
as to its wants and cares. Grandma
must remember that she had to be initi-
ated in her superior baby training be-
fore she could pose as an oracle, and
would she have been pleased to have
had her authority wrenched from her
by a wiser somebody who scorned her
methods and ridiculed her lack of wis-
dom?

When the young mother nskg for ad-
vice, it is time enough to give it to her.
She is certain to do so and will appre-
ciate most kindly the valuable hints the
more experienced mother can give her,
but her feelings will bo quite the re-
verse if advice is thrust upon her and
tho care of her own precious baby taken
peremptorily out of her hands. Louis-
ville Post.

IIow the Money Goes.
It is unsafe to allow any ordinary wo

man to enter a storo with money. She
has such a craving for luxuries, such a
contempt for mere necessities, that she
almost invariably purchases the former
and is constantly in need of tho latter,
bhe goes forth to pifrchaso an opera bou
net because she is going to tho opera that
very night, but her eye is caught by a
lea gown, a bargain tea gown, and sho
ouys it. lhat night some man seated
ucniim u vjumesnorougn with many
plumes swears. She goes out to buy a
jacfcei, needing oue sorely, but her er
ratio fancy is caught by laco trimmed
underwear, and beforo sho realizes it
sho is reveling in new nightgowns 'and
corset covers. Sho has even loon known
to go out to buy writing paper nnd to
return witn nothing but a blue and
white cup aud saucer. Philadelphia
limes.

Smoked Cigarette Thirty Years.
'J'eoplo talk about cigarettes beinc

nnhoalthful, but tho fact that I am still
alive is proof to the contrary," said a
middle aged man. "I began smoking
them 30 years ago, beforo they were
made in this part of the country and
when few were imported. It is a far cry
to tne time when thero wero no Ameri
can cigarettes, and I feel old when ;

look back to it. I ought to add that I
havo never inhaled tho smoko of ciga
rettes, which perhaps accounts for their
not killing me long ago. I may also add.
In strict confidence, that tho reason I
havo smoked cigarettes is that cigars
and pipes make me 6ick.M New York
Sun.

So lie Did.
Lord Salisbury, while on a visit to his

nephew, Mr. A. J. Balfour. M. P.. in
Haddingtonshire, amused himself bv
playing golf. One day tho nobl lord
struck too low with his iron and asked
his caddie:

"What l.avo I hit?'
The youngster, who was without rev

erence gruflly mado answer:
"Scotland." London Globe.

Short.
She The origin of the uso of the

term "sterling." applied to English
money, ia lo.st in obscurity.

He So is money, so far as I am con
cerned. Detroit Free Press.

When tho armada appeared off the
coast of England, notice of that factwa
sent all tho in a few hoursover countryiquette this morning where he is attorney , by tho use of beacon fires.

Pine

afternoon

(substitute

New Year's day is a legal holiday in
all the states but Massachusetts, New
Hampshire and Rhodo Island.

A copy of the first edition of the "De--
m"on" was sold some years ago for

3,960.

AFTERMATH.

The herald redbreast ainira hi winter Inyi,
The CilJfarea drift in flixks udown tbe

weald,
The turbulent rnt.ka gather on every field,

And clamorous fctarliupH dure our garden ways.

Oh. Ix ar.tiful garden ways, not grown less dear
rUt-au- tl.f ruc him gone and Lriony wave
Wlit ro lily urn) purple iris have their graven,

Or that where violet were tall aster rear.

Lo, what a theen f color ling( r Mill,
Though tho iiUlui:i; il lam and frostd be

come
The lull. ' rhrnvy ,w r seem to spill
L. ray of mhivIi r;e Yr the tnngld mold,
YVMiw v ryw here, touched with a glory of

p. .hi.
Flaui.t the i:::pt ri;:l

I.'i-- Ledger.

SWITCHING LOCOMOTIVES.

Th Superiority i t thctrlcity Over Steam
n a .Motor.

The ii!is-- t striking thinirnliout the bchav
lor if t ! eh ctrlc loomiotlvo is thecir
tunny Mtii wiih u it irav ln moveil over
hurt distances, varying from a few inches

to ii few feet. The U tlieneo of the motors
to the controller is j r;n tlciilly instuiitune
ous, tluis tloiiitr iiwiiy at one stroke with
one of the chief drawl v.eks to steam switch
ln;r engines, with whieh tin re is u notiee
aide tula.v between the tiiM whin the
throttle valve is oj em d and thi'i isions be
g:in to move, in this way olten causing
the engineer, no in.irrer how careful he
may l to oven-bou-t hi. mark.

This delay in action, while ircnerally on
ly a lew sccomis in cacn ease, amounts up
seriously In the course of a whole dav's
work and is the chii f cause of the rrover- -

llal luti iu' i f mprht trains which have
much switching to do at intermediate sta
turn. I nun the fact that the movement
of tho electric loconiiitive can l e rraduated
so liiei ly a lull third of the time usually
occuped ly steam locomotives can lo

vi, pan lei. j..: ly as Miiie empty ears
udj nividvd Willi uuioiDalic coin lint;. ne d
iivxer le hunted oil Pv too rauid an at
1 roach cf ti e et j.ii.e, as frequently ban
pens utuh r sv. iu Lh).' conditions us thev
now are.

Arain, the uccderaiion f tho electric
Iciccmothe : hi men that the frvi;:lit ears
of a coiiii arathely In." train are Ki.irtcd

m idler anoiher, without jerking and
w ithout i pi aii i t main. A weak draw bar
s thu j rotociul sudden fracture.

nnd no "cnsinx oil, "with consequent re
unci ion in f ( i (i am iiPivin tritl mrim

cr way, is necessary, as in the ease of the
steam locomothc. Tho electric locomotive,
iurtiiir, is lilted with u quick actirur air
jrako, the j res sure ft r which is kept at its

maximum ly an uutomat.c elect rin air
pump, instead of the comparatively slow
acting steam brake which is usuullv at
taelml to steam switching engines.' Th
highest rate of spud im nnissihle in such
cases may. therefore, he induljrcd in with
the cirtainty of a quick stop, should oceu
sion require It.

Ihc handiness with which un electric
locomotive may be verated is another
lKiiut In its favor. There is neither the in
icrnui pressure or the steam against the
throttle valve nor tho stillness and weight
oi uio nnK reversing cear to overcome.
A dainty controller handle, which could
no moved by a child, and a reversinir hnn
die almost equally light and movable open
aud urrungo the paths for the current. -

i. 11. Alullin in Cassier's Magazine.

Greafdng- - the Elephants.
Twice u year the elephants and tho

in the Central park menagerie get
uitjuimg di neaisKNic oil, which is thor-
oughly rubbed in with tho palm of the
hand, i he oiling und the manipulation
cleanse the skin, remove the dead skin and
open the tores, frolun the animals mil
miu improve uicir Health, and thev seem
to like t he process. The oiling is done only
in the si ring and summer. If done in the
winter, tho animals would Im llkdv tn

i i , . .

laho com irom u.
ane rninoeeros at the park is in pood

condition and lively and rather frisky for
so big a brute. Sometlim s it steps ahout
wun u sicj) mar is very much like a danc
ing stip Mid likely to surprise one win
sees it lor the hrst time and has ixin ac
customed to regard the rhinoceros as an
animal always slow and lumbering in its
movements. When the rhinoceros' eaf,'c
is cleaned out, which is done daily, the
keeper first attracts the great creature to
one side with a tempting mess of food.
Then he slij s a noose of rope over the anl- -

mai s norn and settles it down around the
neck and makes the other end fast around
a bar or twoof the elephants' cage, adjoin-
ing This is done to keep the rhinoceros
irom pitching into tho keeper if it should
take a notion.

Tho sii me precaution is taken when the
rhinoceros Is oiled. Tho elephants, how- -

at command. Main StrOOt,. , ..v.v "u.hj iu iiiiiui u uiuuer againstthem in order to reach tho upper part of
sides in rubbing in tho oil Nov

York .Sun.

Mouse Ail.j on i ,,.
Washington. May 25. The house ad

Journed at 12:2j p. m. Monday on ae
count or the death of Senator Earle of
boutn Carolina. The senate adjourned
aiaoior uie same cause.

O OL.MON. TUK UN 1 KKTAKF.ltO. Practical Embalms .rM
mt. in 1H7V h
.TllftIrA T.l.nknii.....r.. ... . . 'V"

LODGE irii:UTI.GM.
The members of Elizabeth Lodge No

if, u. oi jv , arp HSKea to mwt. Thnu...
Iowb' to part in the procession
iu

Hy order of
Secretary.

There will be a regular
Lodge. No. 90, I.O.O.R. UVrfii- -
Bomg, way o. work in the initiatory

Attention, Sir Knight:
A special conclave for

7;30 o'clock. A fu Rtrpnrt-r- w. tJt, . c in re--
'i"rriru. ijv orripr

E. Q. Urown, g
'
p

Itecorder.

All members of Calumet Lodge. No13. are requested to m.o r;
on Thursda afternoon at l"Jo sharn toparticipate in the grand nararf..

28 as there will be work in the third d
David B.O,BOBx,,Bcrl,,,MW'U-1- '

There will hm & Mn..t.

8f,Stu(leorKe' Saturday, Mar 29at 5 sharn. As isof officers are reqaested to be pSnt

We Can Fill

No matter what yon
specify, it's

Lumber.
SHINGLES. DOORS AND- - - WINDOWS,

Always band. Prices to suit the times.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,

SOUTH LAKE LINDEN. And RED JACKET. MICHIGHn

Pianos And Organs!
IMore buying, call and examine our large stock of the celebrated W. . Kimball Co

Pianon and Organs, from the largest factories in the world.
Endorsed and used by the moat eminent musicians in all countries.

PRICES LOW.

OUR

BORWELL
OAK STREET,

TO SUIT ALL.

LINE OF BICYCLES

&
RED JACKET.

PRGMDSSS! & CO
Contractors for all kinds of

IMZ--SOIf-
cT "WOEZ:. ETC

onice i. Martini Store. Front Street. Ited Jacket.

New Goods I

i ua,i7, udii icvnicu a UUH hdu p nrnnr in M tn'a Km-- a' J -- i al
ina. The largest line that ia shown in jP --X: AU""SU 8.C10

IXi tti? bUy kindi f C,h,n footwear lufi" farnKtai Kood for theother merchaata are paying to the wholesaler. euitdall wool, from 84 to 120: bova' sulfa rnm ft f tto aJI Lt.., " -- w . tu vunuiru d eu i lb i rum oilSS!f?fcG" bverthlDK-5uar,intee(l- or money refunded. A call will
E?ih.2 ZeJ 33 cent9 more on ch dollar than ReSbe?
vuc iu nuiu m U1UV.H..

Red. Jacket,
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Make old furnitn lonturn iiuwuj polish.
Co.

II you Intend buvlnir a h.n

n tH(llo, and k.

Plates
-- w'r reiuirea.

Agents,

B. Neimark,

Cure For Insomnia
Nervous

mime

as

no , .'

. .

ho

-

.k:

Is the ex-

erted by our Tanty and

for

is in design nnd

our pretty nnd rattan furni-

ture is in

by artistic exnerts.

a
So,

and Builders, and Dealers In All Kinds of

Also
fact everything in lumber and very and latent

(Jvpsine, finest wall flu.h.V.,l. canton Hardware

For fhi'rtv

murium, pictures
uozen.

nictnroa

nil... filing
Btllrtin uuuuuui,

your

UDIUK eoania
nARDWABK

Luriu,

Bill

TERMS

SANFORD,
NEAR DEPOT.

7?E21 elsewhere.

Prostration,

resting, soothing influence

comfortable

urniture, yourtunimer furnishings,

exquisite upholstering,

while

wrought beautiful combina-

tions

WILLIAM J. BLOY.

Your

Red Jacket.

Do You Want to Build House?
Seo

BAJARI & ULSETH,
Contractors

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Moulding,

Brick and Lime.
line, beet pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.

!ftIr!e",u,nby

tARLTOX

and nUu g,a8a

j'ist

reed

Bee Hive Shoe Store
LEADERS IN

Up-To-D- ate Footwear.
Ladles and Gentlemen's

PATENT LEATHER SHOES

toes. Our stock la complete In thefollowing lines of

COLORED -- :- GOODS
VTJh,.I5?rp,ea.9,t n,00,, Chooolste andfixty different styles ofOxfords to select from: A A to

EE In all sizes.

Evan Thomas.


